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O K L A H O M A

From the early 1950s to the early
1970s, increased food production
was a priority in agricultural areas

around the world. During this time period,
the largest increase in the use of agricul-
tural inputs was N fertilizer, because it had
the largest impact on yield. Since the early
‘60s, the increase in fertilizer N consump-
tion has continued, becoming somewhat
stable over the past 10 years. Although fer-
tilizer N consumption and cereal grain pro-
duction have both increased over the last
5 decades, contamination of surface water
and groundwater supplies continues to be
a concern in some areas. According to
analysis by scientists at OSU, the efficiency
at which fertilizer N is used has remained
at 33% worldwide.

Current strategies for winter wheat
recommend that farmers apply about 2 lb
N/A for every bushel of expected wheat
grain yield, subtracting the amount of
NO

3
-N in the surface soil (0 to 6 in.). When

grain yield goals are applied using this
strategy, the risk of predicting the envi-
ronment (good or bad year) is placed on
the producer, especially when farmers take
the risk of applying all N preplant.

Why Should N Rates Be Based onWhy Should N Rates Be Based onWhy Should N Rates Be Based onWhy Should N Rates Be Based onWhy Should N Rates Be Based on
PrPrPrPrPredicted Yedicted Yedicted Yedicted Yedicted Yield?ield?ield?ield?ield?

In the last century, yield goals have
provided methods for determining

pre-plant fertilizer N rates in cereal produc-
tion. This makes sense, because at a given
level of yield for a specific crop, nutrient
removal can be estimated based on concen-
trations in the grain. Once expected removal
amounts are known, mid-season application
rates are determined by dividing removal by
the projected use efficiency. Similarly, known
quantities of phosphorus (P), potassium (K),
sulfur (S), and other nutrients within par-
ticular cereal grain crops have been pub-
lished. Based on these concentrations, mid-
season nutrient rates could be determined at
specific foliar nutrient application efficien-
cies.

The algorithm for refining mid-season
fertilizer N rates has been divided into com-
ponents that follow. Our approach is based
on the ability to predict yield potential

In-Season Fertilizer Nitrogen Rates
Using Predicted Yield Potential
and the Response Index
By W.R. Raun, G.V. Johnson, J.B. Solie, M.L. Stone, K.L. Martin, and K.W. Freeman

Refining in-season fertilizer nitrogen (N) rates through the use of optical sensor
technology has been a major research priority at Oklahoma State University (OSU).
Basing mid-season N fertilizer rates on predicted yield potential and a response
index have increased N use efficiency (NUE) by over 15% in winter wheat when com-
pared to conventional methods.

OpOpOpOpOptical sensor ttical sensor ttical sensor ttical sensor ttical sensor tececececechnologyhnologyhnologyhnologyhnology is helping Oklahoma
researchers refine in-season fertilizer N rates for winter
wheat, based on projected N removal. The applicator
shown here is a field scale machine, 60 ft. wide.
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since this will ultimately
determine the total
amount of a given nutri-
ent that will be removed
in each crop.

1.1.1.1.1. Estimate of YEstimate of YEstimate of YEstimate of YEstimate of Yieldieldieldieldield
PotentialPotentialPotentialPotentialPotential
Work at OSU has

shown that early-
season Normalized Dif-
ference Vegetation In-
dex (NDVI) optical sen-
sor readings of winter
wheat were highly cor-
related with total plant
biomass. The effect of
timing (i.e., the number
of days of active plant growth prior to
sensing) can be minimized by dividing
NDVI readings by the number of days
from planting to sensing for those days
where growing degree days...
(GDD=[(T

min
+T

max
)/2]-40°F) ...are more

than 0. In essence, the index, or In-Season
Estimated Yield (INSEY), was an estimate
of biomass produced per day when growth
was possible. We have shown that optical
sensor readings can be collected once, any-
time within Feekes growth stages 4 and 6,
and that INSEY was an excellent predic-
tor of yield (grain or forage). This work
was recently updated to include 30 loca-
tions over a 6-year period from 1998 to 2003
(Figure 1Figure 1Figure 1Figure 1Figure 1).

What is striking from this research is
that planting dates ranged from Septem-
ber 24 to December 1, and sensing dates
ranged from February 10 to April 23, yet
yield prediction (solid line) remained rea-
sonably good. The results indicate that for
winter wheat, biomass produced per day
is an excellent predictor of grain yield.
Furthermore, over this 6-year period, five
different varieties (Tonkawa, 2163, Custer,
2137, and Jagger) were included. It is note-
worthy to find such a good relationship
with final grain yield simply because so
many uncontrolled variables from plant-
ing to sensing have the potential to ad-
versely affect this relationship.

Because of the importance of yield po-
tential for determining N application rates,
we must expand on the concept. To cor-
rectly predict the potential yield, the model
should be fitted to yields unaffected by
adverse conditions from sensing to matu-
rity. This curve more realistically repre-
sents the yield potential achievable in rain-
fed winter wheat, considering that post
sensing stresses (moisture, disease, etc.)
from February to July can lower “observed
yields.” We currently add 1 standard devia-
tion to the predicted yield equation in order
to better reflect actual yield potential
(Figure 1)(Figure 1)(Figure 1)(Figure 1)(Figure 1).

Added work has shown that it is possible
to establish reliable yield potential predic-
tion from only 2 years of field data, provided
that enough sites were evaluated within this
time period.

2.2.2.2.2. Estimating the Responsiveness toEstimating the Responsiveness toEstimating the Responsiveness toEstimating the Responsiveness toEstimating the Responsiveness to
Applied NApplied NApplied NApplied NApplied N
Identifying the specific yield potential

does not necessarily translate directly to a
recommendation for N. Determining the
extent to which the crop will respond to

FFFFFigurigurigurigurigure 1.e 1.e 1.e 1.e 1. Relationship between observed wheat
grain yield and the In-Season Estimated
Yield (INSEY) determined by dividing
NDVI by the number of days from
planting to sensing (days where growth
was possible, or GDD>0) at 30 locations
from 1998 to 2003.
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additional N is equally important. The
response index (RI

NDVI
) is computed by tak-

ing average NDVI from a strip within farmer
fields where N has been applied at non-lim-
iting, but not excessive amounts (N Rich
Strip) and dividing by the NDVI in the farmer
check plot (common farmer practice). This
fertilizer index was developed following com-
prehensive work at demonstrating that the
response to applied N in the same field is
extremely variable from one year to the next,
and independent of whether or not previous
year yields were high or low. We studied grain
yield response to applied N in a long-term
replicated experiment where the same rates
were applied to the same plots each year for
over 30 years (Figure 2Figure 2Figure 2Figure 2Figure 2).

Because the response to N fertilizer de-
pends on the supply of non-fertilizer N
(mineralized from soil organic matter, de-
posited in the rainfall, etc.) in any given
year, N management strategies that in-
clude a reliable mid-season predictor of
RI

NDVI 
should dramatically improve NUE

in cereal production. This same work noted
that the RI values changed considerably
when collected from the same plots that
had been managed the same way for 30
years. This is attributed to the striking dif-
ferences in rainfall and temperature from

one year to the next and associated crop need,
which influenced how much non-fertilizer N
was used by the crop. Furthermore, the in-
season RI

NDVI
 was found to be an excellent

predictor of the actual responsiveness to ap-
plied fertilizer N when measured at harvest.

3.3.3.3.3. Integrating YIntegrating YIntegrating YIntegrating YIntegrating Yield Potential andield Potential andield Potential andield Potential andield Potential and
the Response Indexthe Response Indexthe Response Indexthe Response Indexthe Response Index
For the Nitrogen Fertilization Optimi-

zation Algorithm (NFOA) currently being
used, yield potential with no added N fer-
tilization (YP

0
) is predicted using NDVI

readings divided by the number of days
from planting to sensing. The yield obtain-
able with added N fertilization (YP

N
) is

determined by multiplying YP
0
 by RI

NDVI
.

The fertilizer rate to be applied is
determined by computing N uptake in the
grain at YP

N
 minus N uptake in the grain

at YP
0
 divided by an expected use effi-

ciency factor (between 0.5 and 0.7).
Grain N uptake for YP

0
 and YP

N
 is de-

termined by multiplying the respective
predicted grain yield times a known per-
cent N value in each grain or forage crop
for each specific region. For winter wheat
in the central Great Plains, the percent N
in the grain averages 2.39% for winter
wheat, 1.18% for corn grain, and 2.45% for

FFFFFigurigurigurigurigure 2.e 2.e 2.e 2.e 2. Average winter wheat grain yield from 1971 to 2003 from treatments receiving 100 lb N/A
annually and no fertilizer N (0 lb N/A), long-term experiment #502, Lahoma, Oklahoma. Both P
and K were applied each year to both treatments at rates of 41 lb P

2
O

5
/A and 60 lb K

2
O/A,

respectively.
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spring wheat. This same concept could apply
for different nutrients and different crops.
Although factors other than N can influence
yield potential, the value of this approach is
that N fertilizer will ultimately be applied
based on the specific yield potential of each
4.3 ft2 area and the potential responsiveness
to N for each particular field.

The need to sense biological proper-The need to sense biological proper-The need to sense biological proper-The need to sense biological proper-The need to sense biological proper-
ties on a small scale was established atties on a small scale was established atties on a small scale was established atties on a small scale was established atties on a small scale was established at
OSU.OSU.OSU.OSU.OSU. Current work is focusing on the
evaluation of statistical properties within
each 4.3 ft2 area, understanding that the
nutrient variability within this area will
likely be minimal. Fortunately, the sensors
developed and used in all of the OSU sen-
sor research are capable of collecting
enough data within each 4.3 ft2 to calcu-
late meaningful statistical estimates. Now,
more importantly, these statistical esti-
mates combined with average NDVI have
been shown to be useful for mid-season
yield prediction and subsequent fertilizer
N rate recommendations. Using the algo-
rithm reported earlier, we showed that win-
ter wheat NUE was improved by more
than 15% when N fertilization was based on
optically sensed INSEY and the RI

NDVI
 com-

pared to traditional practices at uniform N
rates. We are not aware of any biological ba-
sis to suggest that this approach would not
be suitable in other cereal crops.

The sufficiency approach that is being
evaluated in the Corn Belt today and that
applies fertilizer to all plots when found to
be below a theoretical maximum (<95%)
does not take into account yield level, or
yield potential, and more importantly the
quantitative responsiveness to applied N
inherent in the response index.

TherTherTherTherThere is ample evidence that wheate is ample evidence that wheate is ample evidence that wheate is ample evidence that wheate is ample evidence that wheat
potential yield can be rpotential yield can be rpotential yield can be rpotential yield can be rpotential yield can be reliably preliably preliably preliably preliably predictededictededictededictededicted
from in-season sensor measurements. Bas-from in-season sensor measurements. Bas-from in-season sensor measurements. Bas-from in-season sensor measurements. Bas-from in-season sensor measurements. Bas-
ing fering fering fering fering fertilizer N needs on prtilizer N needs on prtilizer N needs on prtilizer N needs on prtilizer N needs on projected rojected rojected rojected rojected removalemovalemovalemovalemoval
(dr(dr(dr(dr(dry matter yield times known concentra-y matter yield times known concentra-y matter yield times known concentra-y matter yield times known concentra-y matter yield times known concentra-
tions in the grain) should be encouragedtions in the grain) should be encouragedtions in the grain) should be encouragedtions in the grain) should be encouragedtions in the grain) should be encouraged
since rsince rsince rsince rsince removal amounts aremoval amounts aremoval amounts aremoval amounts aremoval amounts are known to vare known to vare known to vare known to vare known to varyyyyy
temporally and spatiallytemporally and spatiallytemporally and spatiallytemporally and spatiallytemporally and spatially.....  BC
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crops—when managed with practices
other than “conventional”. However, in
both of the “non-conventional” manage-
ment systems evaluated, the applied nu-
trients included large amounts of P. Un-
fortunately the level of P fertilization in
the “conventional” system was unknown.
It is possible that the results obtained—
attributed to differences among systems
in pests and pesticide use—were in fact
caused by differences in nutrient levels.
More attention to nutrient levels is neces-
sary when making system comparisons. BC
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